
CITY OF ROBERTS
ORDINANCE NO. 2023-564

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO CONTROL OF ANIMALS: DEFINING TERMS; KEEPING OF
DOMESTIC ANIMALS: SETTING LIMITS ON RESIDENTIAL PREMISES:
GUIDELINES FOR DOGS AND CHICKENS: PROHIBITING ANIMALS TO

RLIN AT LARGE: PROVIDING FOR IMPOUNDMENT OF ANIMALS: SETTING FEES:
PROVIDING PENALTIES AND REMEDIES

FOR VIOLATIONS: PROVIDING OTHER REGULATIONS RELATING TO CONTROL
OF ANIMALS WITHIN THE CITY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE. CITY OF ROBERTS.
IDAHO. THAT THE CITY OF ROBERTS. CITY CODE OF I.974 & 2006, 473 BF. 473-A. 539

REPEALED AND REPLACED AS FOLLOWS:

WHEREAS. the Cin of Roberts. ldaho, the "Cif'' herein. under and pursuant to the po$ ers vested in it b1..

Idaho Code, in ordcr to promotc the public hcalth and selfa-re. deems it neccssan to make and place rnto
effect Prol isions regarding Animals u ithin the Cit): and

This ordinance is cnactcd pursuant to &c gcncral policc po*cr and thc authorit\ grarted to citics
b\ article 12. section 2 ofthe [daho constitution and ldaho Code section 50-319 (animals at large).

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF ROBERTS, IDAHO:

SECTION I: PURPOSE AND INTENT
The purpose of this ordinance is to promote thc public hcalth- safe[ and the gcncral rrelfare ofthe
residents of the ciq and to fostcr thc humanc trcatmcnt of aninrals bs rcgu lating thc carc and control of
animals uithin the citr .

SECTION 2: DEFINITIONS
When usod in this ordinmcc. thc follouing \\'ords. tcmrs. and phrases- and thcir dcrivxtions shall havc fic
meanings ascribed to them in this section. except \vhere the context clearll indicatcs a diffcrent meaning:

ANIMAL: Any livc crcaturc, cithcr domestic or rvild, cxccpt humans or plants. Animal includes forvl and
reptiles. but shail exclude fish.

ANIMAL RESCUE ORGANIZATION: A non-profit corporation that is exempl from ta\ation under
Section 501(c)(3) ofthc lntcmal Revenue Code and uhich participates in earh agc spa) /neuter of
animals: complics \\ith Starc and local lass regarding thc humanc trsatmcnt ofaninlals: and \\ hose

mission and practice is. in Nhole or in significant part. the rescue and placement of animals in permanent
homcs: or anv non-profit organization that is not crcmpt from ta\alion undcr Intcmal Rcrcnuc Codc
section 501 (c)(3 ) but is cunently an active rescue parmer with a Ciry' or Countl animal shelter or humane
socictl, rvhosc mission is. in rrholc or in significant part. thc rescue and an1 cntit\ tlmt brccds alimals or
that is localed on thc samc premises as. has any., personnel in common u ith: obtains. in cxchange for
pavmcnts or an] othcr fonn ofcompcnsation. dogs or cats from: or facilitatcs thc salc ofdogs or cats
obtained fiom a pcrson that brccds animals.

ANIMAL SAFEry OFFICER: Anv emplovee or agent of the ci4. designated b1' the maror to administer
and enforce the licensing, inspection and compliance requirements established b1, this ordinance.
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ANIMAL SHELTER: Anl facili\' ouned or operaled b1, a govemmental entitv or anv animal sclfare
organization uhich is incorporatcd rvithin thc statc of Idaho for thc purpose ofprcvcnting crucltv to
animals and used for the care and custodl, of seized. stray.'. homeless. quarantined. or abandoned
dogs, cats or othcr small domcstic animals.

APIARY: Anl place s-here one or more colonies ofhoncl bccs arc locatcd

BEEKEEPER: A person rrho os'ns or has charge of one ( l) or more colonies of honel bees.

COLONY: Honcl bccs in a hivc including quccns- sorkcrs, and droncs.

CRUELTY: Anv act or omission rvherebr unjustifiable phy-sical pain. suffenng or death ofan animal is

caused or pcrmitted- including failure to provide proper drink. arr. space- shelter or protection from the
elements. a sanitar]' and safe living cnvironncnt- vctcrinary care or nutritious food in a suffrcicnt
quantil. In the case ofactivities rshere physical pain is necessarily caused, such as medical and scientific
rcscarch. food proccssing" customal and nomlal veterinaD and agncultural husbandry practices- pest

elimination. and animal training and hunting. "cruel6"' shall mean a failure to emplol the most humane
mcthod rcasonabh availablc.

DOMESTIC ANIMAL: Includcs dogs. cats. domcsticated sheep, horses. pigs (excluding potbellied pig),
cattle. goats. sheep, nonpoisonous snakes less dral three feet (3') in length. pigeons. ducks. geese. turliel's.
chickcns, confined domestic hares and rabbits- pheasants- guinea pig, hamster. gerbil- fiog. ferret. mousc.
rat. and other birds and animals raised and/or marntained in confinement.

EXOTIC ANIMAL: Anl livc monkcl. alligator, crocodilc, Calman. raccoon. skunk, for bcar. sca

manrmal. poisonous snake. nonpoisonous snakes more than three feet (3') in length. members ofthe feline
spccies othcr than domcstic cat (Fclis dorncsticus). mcmbcrs ofthc caminc spccics othcr than domcstic
dog (Canis familiars) or an1' other animal that bl vimre of strength or inherent temperarnent or disposition
*'ould require a standard ofcare and control grcater than that rcquircd for customary houschold pcts sold
b1 commercial pet shops or domestic farm animals.

FOOD (ADEQUATE): Food that is not spoiled or contaminated and is of sufhcient quantitl and
qualitl to mect thc nonnal daill rcquircmcnts for thc condition and sizc of thc arimal and thc
environment in *,hich it is kept. An animal shall be fed or have food available at least once each

dal - unlcss a liccnscd vctcrinarian instructs othoN isc. or rvithholding food is in accordancrc u ith
accepted agricultural or veterinarian practicrs.

HIVE: A frame hive. commonll referred to as a Langstroth Hive. or a Top Bar hive. r'hich
has rcmovablc framcs.

HONEYBEE. The common domestic honevbee. Apis mellifera species" at an)'stage of
matunt) . but cxcluding the African honer bec- Apis mellifcra scutelata spccies.

IMPOUNDED: The temr "inpounded" shall mean having bccn received into thc custodr of the
Municipal Pound or into the custod) ofthe dog catcher. Shenffs Department or anl authorized agent or
rcprcsontalivc thcrcof.
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AT LARGE ANIMAL: Anl aninral that is offthe prcmises of its ouner- or if on the premises of its orvner
or ofanother- rvith pcrmission. is not on a leash or othenvise suitably contained rlithin a fenced enclosure
such that it is under the immediate control of a person phl sicalll' capable of restraining the animal.



LEASH: A cord. rhong. leash. or chain not more than eight (tt) feet in length b1'uhich a dog is
controllcd br thc pcrson accompanl rng it.

LICENSING AGE: The term "dog oflicensing age" shall mean anv dog shich has attained the age of
four (4) months.

LIVESTOCK: Includcs but is not limitcd to horscs. mulcs- jackasscs, caltlc- llamas. alpacas-
sheep- goats. srrine. domesticated forvl and any fur-bearing animal bred and maintained
commerciall1 or othcnr isc, rr ithin pens- cagcs and hutchcs

MINIMUM CARE: Thc carc sufficicnt to prcscrve thc hcalth and uell-being of an animal and
except for emeryencies or circumstances bel ond the reasonable control ofthe orvner includes. but
is not Iimitcd to. thc follorring rcquircmcnrs:

(A) Food of sufficicnt quantiq and quali$' to allorv for normal gro$lh or maintenance of
bodl rr cight and hcalth.

(B) Opcn or adcqualo acccss to potablc $atcr in sufficicnt quantit\ and clcanlincss to
satisf,'the animal's needs. Sno* or ice or rain is not ar adequate \\'ater source. All
containcrs uscd to providc food and ualcr should bc dcsigncd to prcvcnt spillagc.

(C) Adcquarc shcltcr as dcfined in this scction. and as appropnatc adcquate d4
bedding to protect against cold and darnpness. Some portion ofa shelter provided
for a dog shall includc a floor appropriatc for thc sizc ofthc dog- and also a barricr
or door at th€ opening lr hich rvill protect the dog from sever"- rvind. snorv and rain

(D) Profcssional/Fenier/Vcterinarl care necessary to rclievc distress from injury. neglect
or disease.

NUISANCE ANIMAL: A nuisance animal is one that

A. Frcqucntll runs al large.
B. Damages- soils. or defecates on private propes other than propes ouned or

controllcd b:'the animal owner or on public ualks and recreation areas unless such
rvaste is immedialelv removed and properll' disposcd ofbv the animal ovvner or
handler.

C. Causes a disturbancc bl csccssive barking or other noisc making.
D. Chases rehicles. or molests- attacks or interferes rvith penons or other domestic

animais on public propcd) or priyatc propcrt)' not o\\ ncd or in control ofthg animal
or handler.

OWNER: Anl person having temporaq or permanent custodl of. sheltenng or having chargc of.
harboring. cxcrcising control over. or having property rights to. any animal covered bl this ordinance. An
animal shall bc deemed to bc harborcd if it is fcd or shcltercd b1 anl pcrson or ifthe person purported to
be harboring claims to have custodl or rcsponsibilitl, for the care of anl animal.

PET STORE: A rctail storc nhcrc animals arc kcpt, sold. or offercd for sale on thc premiscs. This
term shall include anl orvner or operator ofthe business. An animal rescue organization or animal
shcltcr. as dcfincd in this scction. shall not bc considcrcd a pct storc.
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POUND: Thc term ''pound'' shall mcan an animal shelter- lot prcmiscs or buildings maintaincd b1, the
Citl or maintained by another as approvsd by resolution for the confinement and care ofdogs seized
cither under the provisions ofthis Chapter or othemisc.

RESTRAINT: Used q ith rcspect to a dog or a cat mcans:

A. Kept in a secure enclosure:
B. Kept under the direct ph1'sical control ofthe ou ner or handler b1' a leash.

cord. chain. or siflrilar dircct phlsical control:
C. Confined rvithin the real propertv limits of its orvner b1, use ofa leash. cord- chain. or

similar dcvicc- fcncc, or vchicle in a manncr that prclcnts cscapc.

SANITARY: A condition of good order and cleanliness to minimize the possibility of disease
transmission and not producing advcrsc health or scnsory conditions for adjoining propeft\' olvncrs

SHELTER (ADEQUATE): A structurc. shich protects thc animal from injun and cnvironmcntal
hazards including but not limiled to rarn- snor\. sun and uind. Said structure should include an
cnclosurc ofal lcast threc (3) sides. and a roof bc acccssiblc by thc animal and of sufficicnt sizc
and naturc so as to provide the animal nith reasonable protection.

Examples of inadequate shelter includes. but are not limited to the follorving:
l. Undcmcath outsidc scps. dccks and stoops
2. Undemeath houses
3. Insidc or undcmcatlr motor vchiclcs
.1. lnside metal or plastic banels
5. lnside cardboard borcs
6. Inside tcmporary animal carriers or crates

STERTLZED DOG: Male or female dog rendered incapable of reproducing offspring.
Proofofsuch stcrilization must bc cvidcnccd bv thc ccrtificatc ofa liccnscd vctcrinarian

TETHER/TETHERING: The practice ofsecuring a dog to a stationa$ object b1' means ofa rope.
mctal chain" coatcd stccl cablc or anv othcr dcvicc used to kccp an animal rcstraincd. This docs
not refer to periods rvhen animals are being rlalked on a leash or for tempnran' grooming or other
professional scrvicc.

TORTURE: EveI act. onrission or commission rhcrcbv thc rvillful and malicious infliction of parn

or suffcring is causcd. pcrmittcd or allos,cd to continuc rvhen there is a reasonable rcmcdl'or
relief. The term torture shall not include normal or legal practices as defined in section 25-35 t4
Idaho Codc.

LJNDER CONTROL: Rcstraincd, bl mcans of a lcash. to thc osncr or odrcr pcrson's immcdiatc
pmxrmiQ: preventing a dog fiom trespassing upon the prcpertv ofothers or annol ing or chasing
other persons. animals. or vehicles.

UNLICENSED DOG: An1' dog for rvhich a Roberts Ci5 license has not been issued for the
currcnt J.cxr as rcquircd bl Chaptcr 4 Scction 2 ofthc Citl Codo, orto rvhich thc tag providcd for
in Chapter 4 Section 5- is not aJtached.
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VICIOUS OR DANGEROUS ANIMAL; Anr animal that attacks. bites. or phlsicallr injures human

bcings- domcstic anirnals. or livcstock \\ ithout adcquatc provocation. or uhich. bccausc of tcmpcramcnt
or training. has a knoun propcnsit)' to attack. bitc- or phlsicalll injurc hun, an bcings. domcstic animals-

or livestock. Anr uild aninral or an1 arimal that \\ithout adcquatc provocation has bittcn or attackcd a

hunran bcing or othcr aninral shall bc pnma facrc prcsumcd vicious or dangcrous.

WATER (ADEQLTATE): Frcsh. potablc rratcr providcd at surtablc intcrvals for thc spccics- and

rvhich. in no event. shall erceed 24 hours at an\ intenal.

SECTION 3: KEEPING OF DOMESTIC ANIMALS
A. lt shall be unlauful for an1, household to olr n- harbor. or posssss more domestic animals than

authorized b1, this section or in accordance rvith limitarions and licensing requirements
established b1 this ordinancc:

l. Dogs and cats- not exc€eding thc number limitations as set forth in Section 4 of this
ordinancc.

2. For the sole purpose ofa famill pet or for cducational purposes at an educational
institution, rabbits. guinca pigs. hamstcrs. gcrbils. fiogs. fcrrcts. micc- rats, snakcs and./or

birds (except forvl. pigeons. chickens. ducks. geese. tu*evs) can be kept. lt sha.ll be the
du[ ofall persons o\\'ning or harboring such anima.ls to kecp and maintain such animals
in a clean and sanitary condition.

3. The animals listed in the follorling table ma1 be kept on propenies containing a

minimum ofthree-fourths (t/r) acro ofsccurclr fcnced. irrigated open spilce- exclusive of
a home site. and containing at least one acre in total. maintained in complia:rcc \\ith this
ordinancc. Said fenced arca shall be inigared during thc grou ing scason to sustain
vegetation. The number oflisted animals allorved on the original one-acre parcel and per
acrc on cach succccding acrc ofcontiguous sitc is limitcd to a total oftcn ( l0) poins (pcr
acre) using the point svstem in the follorving table. rvhere the points are calculated per
animal.

Points

Cos

Horse. pony. donkel. mule, llama .+

Goa. lamb. alpaca miniaturc horse

Duck, goosc- rabbil gamc fou I I

4. Chickens arc permitted on anl'dctached singtc-famill' lot in thc city.
a. Each propeq is permitted a maximum oftrvelve ( l2) hens.
b. Roostcrs arc prohibitcd lrithin thc cit\, Iimits.
c. Coops. hutches or similar containmcnt structures are required. tcthering or

ground-ty ing chickcns is not pcrmittcd.
l. Coops and feed shall be secured to prevent problems \\ith mice and other

pcsts.
2. Coops. hutchcs or similar containment structures must be kept at least

thirt] fcet (30') fiom the front propc4, linc. five fcet (5') liom the side
and r€ar propcrty lines whcre the chicksns arc bcing kept, at lcast fifteen
feet (15') fiom the onsite residcnce and at least nlenh-five feet (25')
from any neighboring rcsidenccs. Additionally- the coop shall not bc
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attached to a shared fcncc. All other "Zoning." ofthis code setbacks and
rcstrictions shall also appll .

5. Bees shall be permitted as defined in Scction 6 of this ordinance.
B. It shall bcthcdutl ofall pcrsons osning or harboring such alimals to kcep thcm in sccurc

confinement to prevent them from roaming onto adjaccnt lands and to maintain such animals- and
the grounds upon. and facilities rvithin, rvhich thcl arc houscd, in a clcan and sanitary condition.
Additionalll. all penons ollning and harboring animals shall follou rndustn best managenent
practices in rarsing and caring for their aninrals.

C. Animal o'rvners arc also rcquircd to compll r.vith all rcquircmcnts rcgarding sanitation. nuisance

and fencing/sall height as set forth elservhere in this code.

SECTION 4: LIMITS ON NUMBER OF ANIMALS ON RESIDENTIAL PREMISES

It shall be unlalr'fi,rl for anl household or educalional institutron to keep more than two (2) dogs and more
than hYo (2) domestic cats. atotal of four (4) permittcd animals (not including thc l2 pcrmittcd chickens
or the number and t-r'pes of animals permitted under Section 2 of this ordinance. A litter ofpups or kittens
ma1' be kept for a period oltime not exceeding five (5) months from birth.

SECTION 5: DOGS
A. Liccnsc Rcquircd:

It shall be unlarvful for anl person to keep or harbor anv dog three (3) months or more ofage
rvithin thc Citl rvithout pa-ving a liccnsc fcc as hcrcin providcd.

l. License Fees:

a. The ou ner or person keeping- harboring or having chargc of anv dog ovcr thrcc
(3) months ofage uithin the City'shall pa-v to tie ciq Clerk. the price ofa license
for each dog.

b. The fec for licensing is sct as staled in Section l5 of this orrdinancs and shall be
evaluated fiom time to time b1, council and set b1 resolution.

c. Licenses shall cxpire on Deccmbcr 3lo of cach calcndar 1car.
d. Dogs used as guide dogs or medicall'r' prescribed senice dogs shall be licensed

and rcgistcrcd as othcr dogs hcrcin providcd for, exccpt that thc ouncr or kccpcr
ofsuch dog shall not be required to pa1.anl fee.

c. Upon pavmcnt ofsuch fccs. it shall bc thc dut) ofthc Citv clerk to issuc a liccnsc
to sard person beanng the same number as the numbsr to be wom on the collar of
the dog for the cunent ] car. Thc sard licensc shall, at minimum. give the datc of
issuance. the name- phone number. and address ofthe person to *hom the license
is issued and the brced. name. sterili\, and scx ofthe dog. The Ci5 Cler* shall
fumish with each license. a metal tag uhich shall be stamped \rith a number to
correspond u'ith the number ofthe license.

2. Liccnsc to bc Placcd on Collar:
The metal tag as descnbed in Section 5(A le) shall b€ attached to the collar ofthe dog.
uhich thc orvncr or pcrson in chargc ofthc dog shall providc and u'hich shall bc placcd
and kept upon the neck ofthe dog so licensed. Ifthe metal tag be lost. a duplicate tag
shall bc obtarncd bl making application to thc Citl'Clcrk lrho shall issuc such duplicatc
tag upon paynrent ofreplac€ment fee stated in Section l5 and shall be evaluated from
time to time b].council and set b) resolution.

3. Record of License:
The Ciq' Clerk shall keep a suitable record ofthe licenses issucd undcr the provisions of
this Chapter and shall record all of the facts requircd to be statcd in thc liccnsc. Thc dog
o\\,ner's govemment issued identificalion shall be photo copied and attached to the citl
copl ofsaid liccnsc.
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B. Brccding Of Dogs:
L Female in Heat Prohibited Running At Large: The orrnerofafcmale dog shall cause

such dog. uhcn in scason- to bc pcnned orcncloscd in such a manncr as to prccludc othcr
dogs from attacking such female dog or being attracted to such female dog so as to create
a public nuisancc.

2. Breeding ofDogs: It shall bc unlauful for anr pcrson to letafcmalc dog- an1'dog. cxcept
rvithin an enclosure. so arranged as to obstruct such animal completelv fronr the vieu of
all persons rvho havc no proprietal intcrcst in thc brecding ofsuch animals.

C. Rabies:
If a dog has bitten. scratched or othenvise attacked a person. thc ou ncr of such dog or an) person
having knoslcdgc ofsuch incidcnt shall immcdiatcll notifl thc Shcriffs Dcpartmcnt and thc
Health Officer. The Pound Master shall have authoriq' to require thc olncr ofanl' dog which has

bittcn anl pcrson so as to causc an abrasion ofthc skin, or shouing ofrabics, to subjcct such dog
lo impoundm€nt at the regular darly fee. or to a practicing veterinarian for quarantine enclosure
fiom *hich it cannot escape and xhich is not acccssiblc to thc public and approved bl an Animal
Control Officer: and shall be kept for a minimum period often ( l0) davs. and ifsuch dog shall be

determined free of rabies. the dog shall be retumed to fie ormer. If the impoundmcnt fee is not
paid. the dog nill be subjcct to disposal as hercin proridcd.

L Further. il shall be the dut) ofall practicing vetennarians to repon to the Health Officer
all cascs of rabies or suspccted rabies u ith rlhich hc comes in contact or to rvhich his
attention has been dirccted.

2. No pcrson shall kill or causc to bc killcd, an1 rabid dog. an1 dog suspcctcd ofhaving
been exposed to rabies. or anl dog biting a human. cxccpt as herein provided. for
rcmotc.

D. Dog Defccation to bc Rcmovcd bl Dog Owncr:
L No person ouning- keeping or having in their immediale care orcustodl,an1 dog shall

knosrngll fail or neglcct to clean up an1, feces ofthe dog immediately and dispose of it
in a sanitan manncr shcncvcr thc dog has dcfccatcd upon public or privatc propcrt\
ou.ned or u itlrin the control of another and \\'ithout the consent of such public or private
o\\'ncr or pcrson.

2. The provisions ofsubsection A ofdris section shall not appll. to a blind pcrson bcing
accompanicd br a guidc dog or signal dog. nor shall thcv bc construcd to rcquirc or
countenance an! act oftrespass upon private propeq. Whcncver the feces to be cleaned
up cannot bc rcachcd sithout an unlarvful trcspass upon thc privatc propeq'on uhich thc
feces is localed. tle person having the duty pursuart to subsection I of this section to
clean it up shall first obtarn pcrmission to do so from the orvner or person in larvful
possession or charye ofthe propert]. Ifa propcrtr owncr does nol conscnt to thc o$ncr of
the dog cleaning up the feces. then subsection A ofthis Section u ill not appll to the dog
orvner. Same from the Citl without r-l rittcn pcrmission of thc Hcalth Officcr.

3. Exceptionsr The requirements of this subscction E shall not appl| to:
a. Lar cnforccmcnt officcrs and thcir son ico dogs during thc official pcrfomrancc

oftheir dutics and rlhilc activelv engaged in an !.mcrycnc\ situation:
b. Handlcrs of scarch a.ud rcscuc animals during thc oflcial pcrfomrancc ofthcir

duties:utd rvhile actirclv engaged in an emergcnc) situation- or
c. hrdividuals rrith disabilitics utilizing scn.icc dogs as dcfincd in this chaptcr.
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SECTION 6: BEES

A. Bcekccping Alloscd.
B. No Beekeeper or Orvner shall place- keep. or allo\y any apiar1- or colon: of bees in or upon an-v

parcel of real propcq located \\'ithin the Citl'unless such apial, confonns to the provisions of
this Section.

C. Terms and Conditions. All apianes or colonies ofhonevbees kept within the City shall
conform to thc follorving tcrms and conditions:

D. The apial or colonl shall be allorved by lot size as follorvs:
l. Trvo (2) hircs on lots that arc a minimum of cight fiousand (8,000) squarc fcct up to

and including eleven thousand nine hundred and nineg -nine (l I.999) squarc feet: or
2. Threc (3) hives on lots 12.000 square feet or grearer.

Lot size calculations shall be based on the sizc of a lot as shos n or calculaled fiom a recorded plat or as

dctermined b} using the Jcffcrson Countl Assessor rrccords- in cascs uhcn a lot has not bcen platted.

3. The apiaq-orcolonl is maintained onll in aside or rear 1'ard ofa residcntial lot.
Apiaries or colonies shall not be kept or marntarned in a commercial or industrial zone.

4. Honcvbccs shall bc kcpt in hivcs rvith removable fiames and shall be kept in sound and
usable condition.

5. Hivcs shall bc placcd no lcss than scvcn fcct (7') from an) propcrt) linc and at lcast six
inches (6") above the ground" measured ftom the ground to the lorrest portion ofthe hive
Hivcs shall not bc placcd within thi4 fcct (30') ofanl' drvclling. porch. gazcbo. suing
sct, sandbox. plalground equipment- deck or srvimming pool- unless the oNner of such

d*elling. equipment or propeq has given rvritten consent for hire placcment.

6. Ifanl hivc is located rvithin thiq fcct (30') ofan adjaccnt propc4 line. a fence, closed
hedge. building or other impen'ious barrier no less than six feet (6') high and h\enh feet
(20') in lcngdr ald shall bc locatcd bctwccn thc hivc and thc adjaccnt propcg linc.

7. A fiesh $aler supplt Nill be maintained at all times- except during rvinter months shen
drc bces arc hibcmating. uithin fiftccn fcct (15') to tlcntl -fivc fect (25') of the apia4 in
order to prevent the bees from congregaling at neighboring \\ater sources.

8. No species ofbee is kept other than Apis mellifera.
9. Quccns shall bc sclcctcd from stock brcd for gcntleness and non-su arming

characte ri stics.
10. Ifthc colonl' cxhibits unusualll' aggrcssivc bchavior or rvhcn thc colonl includcs

Africanized bees. the beekeeper or ou ner shall promptl] remove or re{ueen the colon\'.
I I . All hives shall har e a lcgiblc idcntification label sccurely fastencd therc upon bcaring

the name and tslephone number ofthe beekeeper u'ho ox'ns the hive.
12. All apiaries or colonies shall cornpll rvith the Idaho State Bee lnspection statutc and

othcr applicable state laws.
13. All beekeepers must register each hive rvith the Ci6 ofRoberts. This registration shall

includc thc namc of thc bcckccpcr. thc mailing address of thc bcekccpcr thc phonc
number ofthe beekeeper and the physical address ofrvhere each hive under the
bcckccpcr's control is locatcd.



SECTION 7: ANIMALS A'I I,ARGE

A. Dogs at t-argc:

a. Dog Running At Largc Prohibited: Anl pcrson *ho ours. harbors. or has in his or
hcr control a dog which animal is found at largc upon tho Cit]'s strcots- allct's. or
public placcs- or upon anl othcr private prcmiscs without thc consent ofthc pcrson in
posscssion of such premises. is responsiblc for such animal being at large and is in
violation of this scction- cxccpt:

i. When such dog is assisting a securi!'guard or las cnforcement olfcer
cngagcd in la\ cnforccnrcnt dutics.

ii. When such dog is a sen'ice dog r'rhilc pcrforming tasks for its osncr rtho is

an individual u ith a disabilitl .

iii. Whcn such dog is sithin Ciq.dcsignated and postcd arcas for thc off-leash
c\crcise and training.

iv. Whcn such dog is assisting its ou ner or custodian in lcgal hunting. or thc
uorting- herding. or controlling oflivestock in a place that suclr activity ma1

lcgalll occur
v. Anl dog found in r iolation oflhis section mav be impounded.

B. Cats At Largc: It shall bc unla$fuI for an1 o\ncrofacat that is four(4) months ofago or
oldcr and to permit such animal to run at largc upon thc streets. allcvs or othcr public placcs

of thc Citl: or rcgardlcss ofagc to pcrnlit such fclinc upon priiatc propcrt\ \\ithout the

conscnt ofthc o*ncr or pcrson in posscssion of such propcq .

C. Non-Canine OR Non-Feline Animals: Itshall be unlawlirl foran osncrofanr non-canine or
non-fclinc domcsticarcd aninral- including, but not limitcd to poultry', or livcstock animal- to
permit such animal to run at largc upon the streets. allel's or other public places ofthe Citl'. or
upon privatc propcry'lrithoul thc conscnt ofthc or\ncr or pcrson in posscssion ofsuclr
propeq'- or to be at largc to thc annol ancc or inju4 ofothcrs.

SECTION 8: NUISANCES
It shall bc unlasful for anl animal ouncrto failto cxcrcisc propcr carc and control of his or hcr animal to
prcvcnt it from bccoming a public nuisancc. Evcn porson shall bc guiltl of allosing an animal to bccomc
a nuisance lhen such person permits or allous an animal to violate thc follorring provisions:

A. Exccssivc Noisc Nuisanccs: An aninral that barks- bal s- crics- lros ls. or cmits anr crccssivc
animal noisc audible bcrond thc boundaries ofthe propert)'on shich the animal is situated for an

cxtcndcd pcriod of timc- dal or nighl thcrcb] unrcasonablv disturbing anothcr pcrson. For
purposes ofthis section "extended period oftimc" mcans eithcr:

L Anr barking. baving, cn'ing. hosling. or othcr animal noisc cmitted br onc ormorc
animals inccssantll for thirtv (30) minutcs sith individual intcmrptions oflcss than
n\cn|' (20) seconds at a timc dunng the thiq (30) minutc period: or

2. Anl barking, bal ing, cryrng. hou ling or othcr anirnal noisc cmittod bv onc or morc
aninrals intcrmiftcntl] for si\tl (60) nlinutes ormore rvithin a t\vcnty-four (24) hour
pcriod.

B. Exception: This subsection shall not appll to animals that arc being teased or provoked. are
maintaincd on lurd zoncd for agricultural purposcs. arc kopt at a propcrlv pcmittcd aninlal
shcltcr cstablishcd for thc care and placemcnt of unrvalted or strav animals. or a propcrlv zoncd
commcrcial boarding kcnncl.

C. Proof Of Excessivc Noise Nuisanccs: The o*ncr or custodian of an animal mar bc chargcd uith
excessive animal noise nuisancc uhcn:
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L Animal Safel Oficer receives signed complaints alleging an animal noise nuisance.
fronr at lcast t\\o (2) unrclatcd adult litncsscs rcsiding in diffcrcnt rcsidcnccs.

2. Animal Safch Oflicer receives a signed complaint alleging an animal noise nuisance
fronr onc adult rvitness rrho has a vidco or audio rccording ofthc allcgcd violation:

3. Animal Safetl Offrccr receives a signed complaint alleging an animal noisc nuisancc
from onc adult rr itncss and an Animal Safcty Officcr has u itncsscd thc allcgcd prcscncc
of thc nuisanco. Thc Animal Safctl Officer shall not be requircd to pcrsonalh u itncss an

allcgcd violation forathiq (30) or si\\'(60) minutc period: or
{. Animal Safctl Officcr pcrsonally u itncsses the violation and signs a complaint aJlegrng

an animal noisc nrrisancc.

D. Gcncral Animal Nuisanccs: A gcncral alimal nuisancc occurs *hen:
L An animal threatens passenb\:

a. An animal chascs rchiclcs. individuals on biclclcs- scootcrs or similar
devices- or pedestrians:

b. An animal afiacks othcr aninrals:
c. An animal tresp.rsscs upon public or pnvale propes in such a manner as

to danl€{r thc propc4 :

2. An exccssilc amount of animal foces is pcnnitted to accumulatc in such a nranncr as to
affcct the hcalth ofa pcrson orrvhich is ofsuch quanti[ as to gcneratc odors offthc
rcmiscs ofthc aninral orvncr: or

3. An os ner fails to confinc a female dog during estrus or proestrus in a building or sccurc
cnclosurc in such manncr that such fcmalc dog carmot comc into contact \\ith malc dog.
except tbr planned breeding.

E. Nuisanco Fcral Cat Prcvcntion: An] cal Dot spa)cd or ncutcrcd, ovcr thc agc offour (4) months
that is permitted to be out ofdoors not under dre direct control of its o\ ncr is deemcd a nuisance.
Thc Animal Shcltor. upon scizurc ofanl cat at largc- ma) spa! or ncutcr such aninral if itisovcr
fbur (4) months ofagc. The Humane Societl mal mark the cat as being spaved or neutered br
marking thc anirnal's car. or through somc othcr mcthodologl . A cat that is spar cd or ncutcrcd.
and marked as such. ma1 bc ncleascd b1 thc Animal Shelter to the locatron from shich tho cat
rvas scized. An\ cat that is seized but identifiablc through microchip- collar. or othcr
mcthodologr . nral . in thc discrction of thc authorized offrccr. be rcleased in ficld at or near its
listed placo of residcncc.

SECTION 9: IMPOUNDING OF ANIMALS:
Atl animals found running at large as defined in Section 6 ofthis ordinarce are declared to be publrc
nuisancr:s and it sill bc thc dutl ofall patrolmcn or althorized Pound Master to pick them up and
impound. Tcrms ofthe impoundmenl redemption. sale or other disposal ofsuch animals shall be as

folloss:

A. Impoundment Of Dogs:
Dogs at laryo will be impoundcd.
I Unlicensed Dogs. All dogs not licensed or not identified bl tag found running at

largc rvill bc rctaincd in the Pound for a minimum five (5) da1s. At anl timc during
five (5) dai s. the olrer or keeper of such dog may redeem it bv procuring a license
as outlincd in Scction 15. and bv paling in addition a fce to thc Pound Mastcr.

2. Licensed Dogs. All licensed and properll identified dogs (with dog tags) found
running at large shall bc rctained in the Pound for a minimum of fivc (5) da_"-s after
the o* ncr is notified in wnting. lf the owner is unknown. fie Ciq shall post a

dcscription ofthe dog at Cit],Hall. At an! time during the said fivc (5) dal pcriod
such ou ner rnal' redeem sard dog bl paving an impound fee to the Cit)' Clerk as

outlincd in Section 15.
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B. Releasing Impounded Animals:
1. No dog shall bc rcleascd to a pcrson rcdccming unlcss the dog is thcn liccnsed and

* earing a license tag.
2. Unclaimed Anin,als. Any animal not rcdccmcd rlithin thc pcriods oftime as herein

stated lfive (5) ivorking daysl may be sold b_,'' the Pound Master to any person for the
best price obtarnable.

3. Disposal ofAnimals. If anl alimal is not redeemed. shelter placement cannot be
obtained, or ilthe animal is not sold as herein provided for, the animal shall be
destroyed b-v euthanasia and the carcass disposed of in alv larvful manner.

SECTION 10: DEAD ANIMALS
No penon shall deposit any dead animal or fou-l on an1' Citv street. alle\'. sideualk. or right-of-rva1' or on
anv privatc lot rr ithir thc Cih not onncd or occupicd b1 that pcrson. No p'crson shall causc or allo* alr
dead animal or forr I to remain for an unreasonable length oftime on anl propert]' orvned or occupied br
that pcrson and locatcd rvithin thc Ci4 .

SECTION 11: CARING FOR ANIMALS
A. It shall bc unlawful for the olr ner or custodian of any animal to refuse or fail to provide such

animal s ith suffrcient uholesome ald nulritious food. rvater, veterinary care rvhen needed to
prevent suffering, humane care a.nd treatment. or to unnecessarily espose an-v such anirnal to
intolerabll hot- storml, cold or inclement $eather rvithout adequate shelter.

B. No orncr or custodian ofany animat shall abandon such animal on:ur1 strcct. road. highrva-v

or public place, or on privale propeq $'hcn not in the care ofanother responsible person.

SECTION

SECTION
A,

B

12: CRUELTY TO ANIMALS
It shall be unla$ fuI for anr, pcrson to strikc- bcat, abusc. or intcntionalll run dorr n \\ ith a
vehicle anv animal, or othern ise engage in arv act to cause or inflict unnecessan pain.
injury- suffcring or dcath to such animal. s\cep1 that reasonablc forcc mav bc uscd to drivc
au,av vicious or trespassing animals.
No person. cxccpt a liccnsed vctcrinarian- or animal safe\' offrcer (for humanitariar
purposes) shall adrninister poison to an) animal. or knorvinglr. leave arr poisonous or
harmful substance of any kind or ground glass in any placc rvith thc intent to injure arv
animal. Thc provisions ofthis section arc not applicablc to liccnscd crtcrmirators using
poisons as part ofa pest control program or the usc of commcrcial insecticides and rodent
baits uscd to control insccts and/or rvild rodcnts.

13: RESTRAINT AND CONFINEMENT
It shall bc unlalful for the orrncr ofanl animal to fail to keep such animal under control or
pemrit such ani-rnal to run at large upon the strects and public lvar s ofthe citv or upon private
properh $ithout consent ofthe or\Tlor orprescnt occupart. It shall be prima facie evidence of
a violation of this section lvher an animal is found bl an anirlal safeq offrccr or policc
olTicer l'hile it is as a_'- ftom its orvner (or responsible person).
Anl dog, while on a strcet, sidcrvalk, puLrlic u a1,, or odrcr public spacc. or upon pri\ ate
propertl without the consent ofthe orvncr. shall be secured b1 a leash or chain of sufficient
tensilc strc gth to rcstrain thc particular dog and bc controllcd bv a pcrson of suffrcicnt agc
and strcngth to control the animal. This shall not appll- to animals prescribed b1 a doctor for
mcdical rcasons or othcr propcrly traincd assist dog.
No ouner or custodian ofany animal shall fail to exercise proper care and control ofsuch
animal to prcvent the same from becoming a private or public nuisance.

B

C
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D. Er cry fcmalc dog in heat shall be confined in a building or other enclosed area in such a
manncr thal such fcmalc dog cannot comc into contact \\'ith anothcr animal cxccpt for
planncd brccding.

SECTTON 14: KEEPING OF wlLD OR EXOTIC ANIMALS
It shall be unlau ful for anvonc to o1\'n. harbor. or pcrmit al large anl rrild or erotic animal except for
exhibit or oducational purposcs. Such althorization ma1' be given onll if it is demonstrated to thc
satisfaction of the citl that the animal sill not constitute dangen or hazards to the communil The
applicant must dcmonstralc kno* lcdgc of carc for said animals. a-nd havc acccptablc containrncnt for said
animal. Erotic animal cxhibitions shall be limited to commercial zoned prope4. Authorization mal be
givcn aftcr an applicant fill out proper pcrmitting forms- associatcd fecs arc pard and an offrci-r ofdrc citr
has mmpleted ar lnspection. and approved sard application. An annual renewal shall be required. Fees

shall bc cqual to dog licrcnsing fccs outlincd in Scction l5 .

SECTION 15: PROHIBITED ANTMALS
The follouing animals arc prohibited \vithin the limits ofthe Cilv ofRoberts rvith no cxceptions:

l. Pigs of anl. spccics including miniaturc pigs and potbell) pigs
2. Pcacocks
3. Cuinca FouI

SECTION 16: FEES
Fees per animal shall be as follows and may be amended by resolution:

Licensc; Sterilizcd: $10.00
Unsterilized: $20.00
Duplicate: $2.0O/each

Impounded: lmpound Fee: l" time -- $ 20.00. plus daill'boarding fee
2'd time -- $ 50.00. plus daill'boarding fee
3'd+ time -- $100.00. plus daill boarding fce

Board Fee: $20.00 per da1,

SECTION I7: ENFORCEMENT; ALITHORITY GRANTED INTERFERENCE PROHIBITED;
A. Enforccmcnt: Animal safctl officcrs and policc offrccrs ofthc ci1 shall bc thc cnforccnrcnt

officials for this ordinancc. These officials shall have the authoriq to act on bchalfofthc citr rn

irrvcstigating complaints. impounding and dcstrol ing animals- issuing citations. and taking othcr
larvful actions as requircd to cnforoe thc provisions of this ordinance. lt shall be a violation ofthis
ordinancc to intcrfcrc u ith an animal safetl officcr or othcr enforccmcnl official in thc
pcrfomrancc of his dutics. Anirrlal safctr offrccrs arc hcrcbl authorized to take such actions as

thcl dccm appropriate to protect thc health- safe\'and $e lfare ofthc public. rlhcthcr crprcssl|
authorizcd b) this scction- or not.

B. lnterference Prohibited: It shall be unlarvful for anl person to hinder- molest or interfere *ith anr
pcrson sho is cngagcd in scizing anv animal. killing the same or removing tic carcass.

SECTION 18: VIOLATIONS AND PENALTIES
It shall be a violation ofthrs ordinance to:

A. Fail to conrpll rvith an1 provision ofthis ordinancc- that is- to do that \\'hich is dcscribcd as

unlalr ful or to r iolate the requirements established b) this ordinance:
B. Fail to compll rvith an1' lar ful ordcr ofthc aninral safctr, officcr or policc ofhccr. unlcss such ordcr

is lasfullr staved or rsrcrssd: or
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C. Anr person sho violates mv provision of this ordinance shall be deemed guiltv ofa misdemeanor
ard ma1 bc punishcd pu$uant to ldaho Codc l8-l l3: and ifsuch violation bc continued, cach dalrs
violation shall be a separate offense.

D. Should an1 pcrson be found guiltf in an\ court of compctent junsdiction- the court nral order thc
animal involved to be destro] ed b) the animal safct1, officer.

E. Thc citl ma1 undcrtakc civil lcgal action in a court of compctcnt jurisdiction to seek to cnjoin
conduct l.hich \,iolates the prol,isions of this ordinance and./or to recover the reasonable costs of
actions dccmed ncccssaS to bring about compliancc hcrclvith.

SEC'I'ION l9: REPEALER CLAUSE
All ordinanccs or parts thcrcof. *hich arc in conflict hcrc *ithin, arc hcrcbl rcpcalcd

SECTION 20: SEVERABILITY CLAUSE
Should anl part or provision ofthis Ordinance be declared b1- the courts to be unconstitutional or invalid,
such decision shall not affect the validir' ofthe Ordinance a u'hole or ani part thereofother than the part
so declared to bc unconstitutional or invalid.

SECTION 2T: EFFECTIVE DATE
This Ordinance shall be in full force and efiect from date ofpassage. publication and signature ofthe
malor according to larv.

PASSED AND ADOPTED BY THE CIry OF ROBERTS MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL 13 Of
2023

CITY OF ROBERTS

Mar'or

ATTEST

- Apri braith
Cin Clerk/T rcasurcr
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